Formation of functional tight junctions in Xenopus embryos.
Formation of the blastocoel in early Xenopus embryos was studied with a novel biotin-permeability assay and newly generated tight junction markers. The blastocoel forms at the first cleavage division since functional tight junctions which excluded biotin and established a segregated intraembryonic compartment were found at the 2-cell and all subsequent developmental stages. Unexpectedly, tight junctions before the 64-cell stage were not at their normal apical positions, but were found deep in the embryos, up to 200 micron from the apical surface. In these positions, the tight junctions left large areas of ion permeable lateral membranes exposed to the extraembryonic environment, explaining why electrophysiological experiments record a decrease in embryonic input resistances concomitant with early cleavage stages. Immunohistochemistry revealed that the recessed tight junctions did not influence the distribution of C-cadherin and Na+,K+ATPase. Both markers were present apical to recessed tight junctions, indicating that the maintenance of polarization of these basolateral markers does not require tight junctions. With further development, tight junctions assumed an increasingly apical location until, by the 2000-cell stage, they occupied their conventional positions between the blastomeres at the apical/lateral membrane boundaries.